This investigation studied 1)the correlations among pre-service child care teachers' behavioral characteristics, social support and self-efficacy, and 2)the mediating effects of pre-service child care teachers' behavioral characteristics and social support on self-efficacy. The subjects were 240 pre-service child care teachers working at S-center for nursery teacher education or I-center for nursery teacher education in the Incheon area. The findings are as follows. First, the relationships among pre-service child care teachers' behavioral characteristics, social support and self-efficacy were examined by showing correlations. Second, we found that in terms of the mediating role of social support in the relationship between pre-service child care teachers' behavioral characteristics and self-efficacy, type D and type S show self-efficacy; they also have a direct impact on the social support indirectly affected through. Thus, social support can be seen as having a partial mediating effect.¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯▲ 주제어(Key Words) : 예비보육교사(pre-service child care teacher), 행동특성(behavioral characteristics), 사회적 지지(social support), 자기 효능감(self-efficacy)
Behavior styles
Behavioral characteristics D type (dominance) the results come out right. first action is taken. accept a challenge. quick decision. troubleshootiong. ask about the phenomenon.
I type (influence) to entertain people. the person or the situation looks positive. join group. contact with people.
S type (supportiveness) patient has. help other people. show faith. create a stable and well-organized working environment.
C type (conscientiousness) to important instructions approach to the structure. finding a crucial part. 
